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Novelties in Footwear for Christmas Presents
We Show' Today 140 New5 Styles Ladies' Shiny Leather Shoes

Price Cut from Five to Thres Dollars a Pair.

Infant's Fancy Sole Shoes on 2d Floor A choice of over different styles, nifwtlr enamels, patent mltklns ard Mdn. ! offered It this
price. $3.00 a palp. Every plr w made to sell for at lets! 84.t, snrt mcwt ot them for I'vOO. Wi ar
connnent nat this bargain ban never been duplicated, nr Ik It UW- -tt to r again. The sites and
wiatns in inese iota emnrace a ni for everybody. Tftf enamel mow for winterin conceivable color and combination "V called to your notice aa being the right thing. The shoe am' therl In 11 of one of the best known manufacturers of ladles' shoe in the United Ptatra, !$3of colors In all sizes that soft soled shoe

' in itocnester, jvew mm. Mine or mes lots contain w to en pair, othera only
for infants come in. acant ooi-- n. Altogether, there are nbout 800 pair. Kvery tmir I rtrlotly

in atyie. iou are aura to u aDie to ie niiea ana suitea in uiii wonueriul

ON

BARGAIN

SQUARE

In

Casement

Shoe Dept
Infanta aoft sols 25C.,....ehoea v..
Child's shoes fifiC

1 to ......
Child's shoes TRC

I to 8

Girls' ehoea DQp
$1.15 to

Boys' ehoea QRf
8160 to TW

Ladles' Warm folt , flQr
slippers

Ladles' houaa slippers, twenty EQp
different atylea 98c, 75c and. ...-- r

Ladles' felt ehoea 89 C
Ladiea" kid shoes' ' '

98C

Special
tt atylea ladies' kldskln and calfskin'

ehoea worth up to $2.60

Men's work shoes . . , 75c
Ueri'a good drees ehoea on bar 4 engsJn racka at $1.8 and I OV

Ladies
Shoes
Price
Cut'
to
$2.50
At $160 we offer all the ladles' Shoes made

to sell at $150, Including the new button

style, i In wait sola with half mannish

toes the Rigor kid lace shoes and the

IUalto a, shoe , with (.
fancy Inlaid ; seal

trimmings. The else and widths are com--

. plate and we ab
solutely war.
ract erery pair- -

at..i

TRADING STAMP WAR IS ON

Largely Attended Meeting' pf Betail Gro-

ss and Jobbers it Held.

PROPOSE TO HANQ TOGETHER IN FIGHT

Frealaot Hssrs mi fteiallera, Hear.
geatattves ml Jobber pad Maay

Other Make Aadsessee aad
Declare Themselves,

tmcertd sells en the part of ths local
Jobbers and tha Retail Qrooera'
was (akisn st a meeting held in the Cnm-nesei- al

plub rooms Tuesday night, agalnat
tha trading stamp business,

At the opening o4 jhe mre.ing last night,
Uh 109 reU( grscers from Council Bluffs,

South Omaha and Omaha, together with
tit leading )4ubers in attendance, PreaU
llent Munr ol ths ReUil Grocers' aasocia-l- o

utln4 th steps svhuih hays been
taken tin p) this lime in the effort te have
the trading slams abolieiisd,

nvhen i wem Into this fight," said Mr,
Wunro, "tbs csua was snmewliat in doubt,
A ;omitt had been named te canvass
(ha local jabbers and gseoers, net only In
this city, but in South Omaha and Ceuneil
iSiuffs as well, sad ths result ef aur labors

at now feiidy (a submit ta you, At
first (here was some, daiibt, and In seme
places, tb wS One of these
ras the JienHeft eewipiiny, and I wish t

gtat that Ut. (iaum Pi that eeneern hss
stiacen to dlffsf vtt us BBJ has refused to
f iscenlinus (he praetlst ef giving eut trad
iag stamps.

!'Us. 3aum frialms hat he was morally,
If not legally bound e sontinua tha prao- -

sines he M aontracted with thetua, atamp peepia, In this eenneotion I
' letre te say that the trading atamp peo--

WHAT AND WHY.

Why 6hould substitutes
for Scott's Emulsion be re-

fused?
Because they do not begin

to offer the equivalent of food-valu- e

contained in Scott's
Emulsion.

Why should special care
be taken to avoid so-call- ed

wines, eordi&ls and extracts
ef cod liver oil ?

liecausQ they contain a
lare: percentage of alcohol
ancl afford omy temporary
stimulation

Does not Scott's: Emulsion "

. abo stimuktfi: thft hodfl
Yej t 2 srinxuhtron

5 feyotved the tction wf

Scott's, Ete-u&iw.i- !

Direct srnt perfect iromi&
merrt. withottt tax on th
btomach. ,

fcxiit bv, !tn V W

On Second Floor
IN THE

EXCLUSIVE CHILD'S

SHOE DEPT

Children's hoes
Blzee 1 to S all the new atylea at--

50c 75c, 89c, 98c $f 00. L25

Olrla' Shoes r

School ehoea gi to 11 new styles at
98c, 1.39, 1.59, 1.75

Glrla' Shoes
Spring and low heels elses 11 to I at
98c 1.25. 1.59. 1.75, 1.98, 2.00

atria' Shoes
For High School girls low and spring

heel at
1.50, 1.75, 198, 2.50

Boys' Shoes (

From kindergarten shei to year
old stoutly made at

75c, 98c 1. 25, 1.50
.4 I

Boys' Shoes-Sch- ool

shoes sizes ,1 to 2 and 2 to t
T25, I.J5..I.50, 1.98, 2.50

Ladies
Shoes,

Price
Cut

to
$1.98

In thla lot we Include all the email lots
and odds and ends of every style of ladles'
shoes In stock, regular value being three
dollars a pair. They are high cut golf
and skating boots for woraen-pate- nt

.leathers for dress wear, plain kid akin
shoes for every day wear altogether per-
haps fifteen hundred pairs to be sold
the price, $1.16 but a mighty good bargain
at that for any one. . The slies are' such
that we can fit almost any lady that at
tends the sale espe-
cially If, you come

. early In the day, or 1.98. before the very last
of the sale U...

pie are operating here and elsewhere un-
lawfully and that they are not entitled to
the support of any class of business men."

"I am also certain that the trading
Stamp people Will spend considerable
money before they will see their business
stamped out of the city."

Jobbers Declare Themselves
When Mr. Munro had concluded, ha

called upon the leading Jobbers of the city
and all of those who had signed the agree-
ment to dispense with the trading stamp,
aald to Include among Ha number all but
two of the smaller concerns of the city,
and each of these firms addressed ths
gathering. The' tenor of tha Jobbers' re-

marks waa to the effect that they had
signed the agreement to dispense with ths
trading atamp. In return they asked that
they be given the orders which had here-
tofore been placed with outside Jobbing
concerns. Especial reference was made
In this connection about the local coffee
trade. It waa shown thst each of the
Jobbing concerns who had signed the agree-
ment, roasted all of Its cotlee In this city,
and since they had stood by the retail
grocers In ths matter of the trading
statu pe, It was deemed no more than fair
and Just that the retail grocers should
hereafter purchase all of their coffees from
the local Jobbing concerns. ' A resolution
to thst effect was afterwards adopted by
an overwhelming vote.

their remarks the local Job-
bers said that alnos they ha.d signed the
agreement not to sell goods to firms who
use the trading stamp. It would mean
considerable loss of business to them, es-
pecially elnce It entailed a loss In con-
nection with, the Bennett company, which
had been a liberal purchaser from the
local Jobbing concerns. In view of these
facts the Jobbers thought It would be no
more than fair that the retail grocers
should hereafter place all orders with them
which they had heretofore given to out
side concerns, and this view of the mat-
ter was concurred In by the gathering.

A number of gentlemen spoke during the
evening, including President Toungblood of
tbe State Grocers' association,, who lives
in Lincoln, who said he had learned a
good deal about the trading stamp which
he did not know heretofore.

A resolution waa paased instructing th
secretary to inform the Jobbers of the
grocers In Omaha who have not discontin-
ued the use of the trading stamp, aa ac-
cording to the agreement which they have
signed, tha local Jobbers are . hereafter
bound not to sell to any grocer who does
not sell for cash.

Enthusiasm ran high at the meeting and
the retail grocers are gratified at the
united stand tsken by the local Jobbers.

THINK HANNA MAY ACCEPT

Letter Alabama rrteaSs Gives Heae
He May Be Prealdeatlal ..

Caatlaate.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Dec
Hanna'a frtenUa are building some hope on
his himself to be offered for
presidential honors on tha last sentence ef
a letter which one of them received to-
day:

My Pear Br: I have read with interestyour kind letter of the Uh Inat. aud aaaure
you of my sincere appreciation of the sen-
timent expressed, aa tbe auue and (ur your
rard and eouadeaae ia am.

Such sugsrMtiuua aa you make with ref-
erence to mat year are. of cvuraa. highly
euui pUtuentary, twit my poaUun on this
subcX m well detLmd and well known. I
hare do pmeiaiel euitiiuon le rvo and
caamat bo cuaulmS m asky mtawm a caadi- -

roc tea smaMtM aomtnaUun. My
clr SMato to mti soy Bty to tUa

a&XiaB C ar abtCk.Atn tbuilLUig juu. ftar ytaur ttmuuti, luura Uury. M-- A "

aua aa apteliin ef yuur iwi fimintrd en
tuata lull a and Sank s. Uiini Iti. bauer.
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Dollars
Soft

every particularly

otTorlng....

aaeoalt,lon

appeaitten,

125,

Continuing

ll-Be-

permitting

W E ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes for Men and Women
The absolutely perfect shoe leaves nothing to be desired invariably
satisfactory. The cushion cannot be detected from the outside. Af-

fords perfect ease at once to the most tender foot. Keeps out cold,
wet and damp cures cornsbunions and callous spots. Made in the
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Mayor Yetosi Eesolntioi to Bay and Bent
Minnsapslis Fire Engine.

BOTH DISAPPROVALS ARE- - SUSTAINED

Chief Eiecotlve Tblaks That City
ShOBld Not Take Any Cbaaces

oa These Untried
Machines.

The council reversed Us action in taking
the initiative aa to purchasing a fire engine
Tueaday and sustained two vetoes from
Mayor Moores, disapproving the resolutions
adopted a week ago directing the clerk to
advertise for bids for an engine and re-

questing the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners to rent one from the Nott Fire
Engine company of Minneapolis. A new
resolution was adopted directing the' Ad-

visory board to advertise for a competitive
test of engines, the winner to be bought
within five days after the dumonntration.

Concerning tbe previous purchase resolu-
tion ths mayor said:

Text of Maror'a Veto.
I return herewith without my xpproval

document no MM passed by your honorable
body at your last regular meeting, Decem-
ber 8. 190.

This document is a resolution and specif-
ications directing the city clerk to publisha notice in the official paper thai the city
of Omahif desires to purchune an extra first
slid steam fire engine and that each manu-
facturer ottering to sell an engine must
submit speciHcatlons, such specifications to
be had from the city clerk, and embodied
In this resolution. . ,

I veto this resolution because it Is too
much on the "Jug handle" order. This doc-
ument was gotten up by the Nott Fire En--

rlne company of Minneapolis, I am reliably
and of course ia gotten ud in the

interest of their make of fire engine. I
do not believe thnt any benefit is to be de-
rived by a competitive test. Both engines
are forced to their utmost caDacitv: a
strain is put upon the boiler and machinery
i mm i wouia sciaom do cuiiea upon in case
of a fire and I am informed .that nine
times out of ten engines are sent back to
the shops for repairs brought about by the
terrible strain nut UDon them in the anxletv
of earn concern to beat their opponent. The
American Bteum f ire Kngtne company ofCincinnati, whose existence as a "tire en-
gine making company" is of over fifty
years' standing, will make a test if neces-
sary, but not on these specifications. Speci-
fications in a case of this kind should be
drawn up by disinterested parties, to which
uotn sides interested could approve.

I am not familiar with the mechanism of
steam fire engines any more than la your
nouoraDie oouy ana in my judgment we
should not Dlace our oolnions or our nr.
tended knowledge ahead of a fire chief who
has fought Area for over twenty-liv- e years
snd who Is emphatically in favor of the
better engine. When we have a tire chief
and It Is his business to fight fires and to
be Informed on all matters DertalniiiK to
apparatus used by a fire department, then
why in heaven's name ie hi opinion not
oi greater merit man ours.

My determination in this fire enaine cur
chase matter ia absolutely and honestly
for the "best" for our fire department,
nothing more, nothing lesa, and aa I have
stated above if our experienced chief's
opinion must do sidetracked lor the unde-
veloped opinion on Are apparatus of the rest
of the city officials, who are in authority.
then we might aa well dispense with his
services and run it ourselves.

I have too much confidence In the ability
ef tbe members of our city council to be-
lieve that they will allow themselves to be
hoodwinked by this Nott Fire Kmrtne com
paay, who expect the city ot Omaha to
become an eaperiinental station fur an un-
tried engine, tbe first of which alse. baa
yet to be built. ,

I therefore veto 4ht resolution for the
rcaaoua above given..

' Ills Iceesi Trta.
As to renting a strainer for temporaryn his honor said: ' -

I return ksrewtrh without my approval.
ocuxaent an, VJi. pMis.it ay your hunwr

x Lie body at tout List, tegular Brteeiltuj
Lfecemcer I. J'JL- -

ThN rtjjnimrrt la a r"!arlun
th board of Ur. rni h1' iic romniiuitiii- -
ers ti iur':ii U JSmU sire Kuctine mun
yauiy of juinv f '' lhl ta. will

most approved styles no
Bn0tiB aa a(e8 gentlemen

their feet are properly shod. (16) Sixteen different
styles, all good. Plain leathers $5, patent leathers $6.

Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes
are achnwUdgtd by thousands in New York, Chicago, Buffalo mnd

Boston and 2362 people in and around Omaha the best and easiest
shoe on earth--. .

The most prominent men In Omaha of law medicine Insurance and business
will endorse every word we say concerning Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes.

CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Slippers for Men.

They make his evenings at home
pleasant he will ' never buy them
himself a new pair will feel b&tter
and look better. .

A great selection In tan, black and fancy leath-
ers and cloth including Romeo slippers, velvet
slippers, comfort slippers, e to all made for ease,

59C-$1-125-1.5-
9-.75

Ladles' Handsome Slippers
Kvery lady likes pretty slippers for boudoir, house
and party wear-w- e show the greatest variety of
the real swell novelties, at

Dancing Oxfords, with high heels, at
$3-3.50"- $4 and $5

Ladles' hand bead work slippers, the daintiest
and swelled slippers that were ever displayed
make beautiful flits, at ,

$3-3.50!- $4 and $5
Iff nsr .

of Omaha accepts the proposition to refit
aaid city one new third else steam tire en-
gine for a period of four months at a rental
of 125 per month, ete.

I veto this resolution because I do not'
think the present situation demands that
we should rent an engine. While we have
really but two engines in first class condi-
tion In the city, yet with the other two
third class engines, we can surely get along
for o few months longer, a well aa we
have In the pitst, and In case of an ex-
treme emergency the Union Pacific Rail-
way company no doubt would lend us the
use of the "Dutant" engine, owned by
tnem ana tocatea at ineir anops.

The engine offered by the Nott fire En
gine company is a "third" class engine
which throws but too gallons of wster a
minute. In a separate communication to
your honoranie norty, i enclose tne oner or
the American Fire Engine company, offer-
ing to lease one first, else engine, which
has a capacity of throwing 1100 gallons of
water per minute. So if it were necessary
to lease an ent-ln- rwould It not be better
to lease one of more than double the cap
acity,, and throwing more than double the
volume ot water, insn can us uirowa ay
this Minneapolis machine.

Another reason I have to offer. Is the
fact that the fire department has no horses
for this borrowed engine; no harness; no

to put the engine and we have noflace to increase the number of men who
would be necessary to properly man said
apparatus.

1 tnererore oeem u iriexiwim id nucepi
the proposal made by either the Nott Fire
Engine company or the American Firs'
Engine companv. and for these reasons I
veto this resolution.

Sustained t'naalmoasly.
The votes sustaining the vetoes were

unanimous. It was admitted on all sides
that the mayor's contention that the Ad-

visory board must ' negotiate for and pur-

chase the engine in order to do it legally,
Is correct. The chrinnel for the carrying
out of the council's wishes Is simply trans
ferred from the city clerk to the Advisory
board.

The name of Fergus P. McGough was
submitted by Mayor Moores for the posi
tion of city electrician and the council re-

ferred the appointment to the committee
on street lighting. McQough has been
Inspector of wiring and electrical con-

struction in the city electrician's office for
a year and a half and since Paul H. Pat- -

ton's resignation, November 1, has per-
formed the duties of the office. The ap
pointment dates back to November 1.

In his exhibit of work upon which hs
has been engaged McQough statea that he
has had alx years' practical experience
In all phases of electrical construction and
maintenance', and that his theoretical study
extends over a period of ten yeara, having
passed examinations by the British gov-
ernment after a two years' course ,at the
South-Kensingt- Institute. He was on
the staff of Henry Rustln at ths Omaha
and Buffalo expositions, electrician for
the In 1908 and superintended
electrical construction at Courtland beach.

Back Introdnees Ordinance.
Councilman Back's' "keep the sidewalks

clean of snow and ice" ordinance was
Introduced and referred to tbe committee
on, fire, water and police. It Is in sub-
stance aa waa outlined by The Bee last
week, making It Incumbent upon occu-
pants and property owners to keep adja-
cent sidewalks free from snow and Ice
under penalty of a misdemeanor and hold-
ing ownera responsible for daroagea tbat
may result from neglect to comply with
the ordinance.

Former Councilman I. 8. Has call sub-
mitted a bill ot 175 for expensea Incurred
In his trip to Baltimore last fall when he
represented the city of Omaha at the
meeting of the League of American Mu-

nicipalities. The comptroller aaid he had
no authority to include tbe item la the
appropriation ordinance, but the council-
man allowed tbe bill Instantly, only
O'Brien and Hoye voting against It. Hunt
ington wua a been L

Uoye utroducod s reautiT.
Lkm which was referred, asking that the
mayor appoint a Janitor fu ths snartrt
anuaa, w him asuxa shall be from I p. m.
V) t a. m and aha wtamJX he paid tfs) a

ilLiJ aaid this aa uit-m- ry

freakish ideas but
may wear with

.QS y.'J

because someone la needed during the
night to keep up fires. Tenants have com-
plained of their perishable goods freezing
and have threatened to move out.

Comptroller Lobeck and Abstracter Nor-
ton were granted leaves of absence of
two weeks each.

The Federation of Improvement clubs
asked for the use of a room In the city
hall for its meetings. The communication
was referred to the public buildings com
mittee.

oa Psaii.
Comptroller Lobeck submitted th follow

ing statement of the condition of funds
uecember 14, 103, Including ordinance No.
166:

WarrantsFunds-- Receipt. Drawn. Balances.
General I 2()n.305.16 I 204.695.27 I 3,709 89
sinking 3b4 ftl.1 (11 363.214. 82 1,698.19Watr p,nt 7.737.M 4.86.7 2,870.47Judgment .... 8.348.41 8,350.92 17.94Library M.798.80 13,748.94 2.949.8Cr ire ins,0t4.49 " 103,911.49 1. 153.00
Police 8,067.71 86,727. W 1,829.74
Sewer mtng.. 7.4XS.27 7.485.64 63.63
Park 18,216.40 14,546 01 1,663 39
Lighting 66.3S0.36 ' 64,625.73 824.63
rieaitn ;.. J.209.01 7,004.56 1,114.46
Clean. eVswpg. 16.753.31 , 16,722,49 30.82
C. O. Jk pav.. 20.962,83 19.634.65 1,318.18
Pavlna? bond. 41.1 40. 61 6.121.27 86,019.40
Omaha sewer 4S.S47.01 ' 4.942.39 46,004.62
Road 23.831.11 18.696.79 6,136.32
Market place. 1,562.59 956.48 606.11
Dog t.ltf.OO 2.737.44 427.56
Fire engine

house hid.. 40.178 3 10,822.95 S5.45S.68
Funding bond 200,887. titi 81.787.49 119.100.17

Totala tl.S04.921.71 11.039. 439.10 1265 48 61

General funding balance t 8,709.89
Amount set aside 2.161.68

Amount available . 8 1,548.31
Funding bond fund invested In

Judgments 881,787.49

PREACHERS ATA DISCOUNT

Prohibition National Committee Doe
Rot Like Them a Cam-

paign orator.
CHICAGO, Dec, 16. Preachers as cam- -

paign orators was the principal subject
discussed at today's meeting of the prohibi
tion national committee. The ten commit-
teemen represented In the meeting at the
Auditorium hotel will- decide on the place
for the national convention before then-- ad-

journment tomorrow. Th general welfare
of the party was discussed today, this dis-

cussion having to do mainly with the
methods of campaign orators. The con-

census of opinion seemed against the
preachers.

"Th 'infidel who votes ths party ticket Is
worth more than the Christian whoy

doesn't" said H. W. Wilbur of New York.
Other members said ministers as stump

speakers were less effective than business
men. owing to their lack of knowledge ot
the best way to reach and convince the peo-

ple. ,

The committeemen present agreed as to
the desirability of eliminating Imprac-
ticable methods and recognizing practical
men In the party. Instead of giving th
leading positions to preachers

Omesa Oil for Cold la Cheat
and sore throat. Quick relief. Bottl 10c

Movement at Oeeaa Vessel Dec. Iff.
At New Tork Arrived. Helllg Olav from

Chriatliuiamnd. Sailed: Cevlc from Liver-
pool; Kalaer Wllhelm II. from Bremen via
Plymouth and Cherbourg.

At Liverpool Arrived: Sylrsnla from
New Tork. Balled Saaonla for Boston viaQuenutown.

At Glasgow Arrived: Astoria from New
Tork,

At Oenoa Arriwd: Prtnoera Irene from
New Tork via Nsolea.

At Antwerp Arrived; Finland from New
Tork.

At flt- - Michaels Arrived : Hons nxo Item
fm Genoa. Naples and Gibraltar for New
Tork; Prins Oakar from Genoa and Naplas
fur New Turk.

At Ttfkehama Arrfwdr PJnrprca of China
from Vancouver for Hloga, Nagasaki,
Rnanghai and Hung Kong.

At fcvuney, is. a. rmd: flotuitna
from tun b usoks via Honolulu and Am a

On Sale ONLY

Ladies' Shoes
Laced and Hooked

Like a man's shoe, BUT with

t .

fJ Ladies' J

f A FinS

Dress

XlV Shoes

56

hooks orotected. so us
catch in skirts. Patent
fasteners no knots
or bows to tie. A
swell street shoe
vici kid. welt sole.
patent tip, Ciunan
heel,

3 .50

Ladies'.1
; PT

Fine 1
Dress I

Shoes,
'

$5
We offer In this sale nine distinct and dif-

ferent styles of custom-mad-e shoes for

women, the regular price of which Is not

less than $7 a plr. The styles Include

both dress and street shoes all custom
work-eit-her very light soles or the

medium and light welt soles.. The stock

In these U all Imported. These are the

new gun-met- al color, lusterless kid, the

luster or glace kid, and the patent kld-skl- ns

and patent colUklns. The oes are

on the new lasts, neither very wide or very

narrow. The heels run from the regular

low military or walking

heel to the fuU Louis $5, heel at

NOTES Oil OUAHA SOCIETY.

Literally responding to the text of tho In-

vitation, there were no frills on the dinner
given by Mr. Grant at his home on Park
avenue last night, when a large number of
personal friends and mutual acquaintances
sat down together to what each agreed
waa one of the most delightful evenings ne
had ever spent. Because each one knew all
the others and they were gathered under
the roor or a man they ail Know so wen
and rssnect so hhrhlv. tha restraint of
fnrmalltv vai aTiandnned before it Wa
felt and only eood fellowship was noted
from the beginning to the end. Storle that
dated back to war times, when Major
Furay, Major Wilcox, Captain Palmer and
others fought and wen hungry together.
Including the incident that Involves the day
Judge Estelle "swum the Chlcamauga river
at the battle of Vlcksburg." so circum
stantially and veraclously related by Frank
Dunlop, up to the latest experience of each
were related with gusto and received with
laughter. Judge Day told about the time

and Rd Cornish wore aprons to school
and bow Cornish used to take his apron off
on arriving and put it in his desk, aonning
it again when h started home, and thua
rattine- - a rood record for keeping his apron
clean. It will be remembered as a remark
able fact by those who noted it that at one
time Will Gurley found himself at a loss
for something to say and had to cry mercy
from his tormentors. W; J. Connell, Dr.
Mackay. Judge Estelle,- - D. J. O'Brien, W. F.
Gurley, Frank Dunlop and Carl Relter
made little talks during the course of the
dinner, very appropriately expressing the
general feeling of all toward the hoat and
his family, and the several courses, which
were well served, were attended by that
greatest promoter of good digestion laugh-
ter and the camaraderie of genuine good
fellowship. It was past mianigni wnen tne
guests left.

Mrs. James Parrotte
' entertained at

luncheon today, compllmentry to Mrs.
Sweeney and Mrs. Goodrich. Covers wer

laid for twelve. ,

Mrs. E. A. Cudahy was hostess ot yester-day'- s

meeting of the Tuesday morning
musicals.

Mrs. Arnsteln sntertslned at whist oat-urda- y

afternoon for a number of visiting
women and their hostesses. Prises were
won by Mrs. J. Merrltt snd Mrs. Laev.

Mrs. Loula Reichenberg entertained the
members of tbe N. I. T. Whist club
yesterday afternoon at her home on South
Twenty-eight- h street, three tables being

. Th. oiuh nriaa waa won by Mix

Ray Cohn and Mra. Carl Relter was
awarded th visitor's prise.

The members of the Hsnscom Park Card
club were guests of Mr. and Mrs E. H.
Howland. at tbelr home, 1C18 South Thirty-secon- d

avenue, last evening.

Miss Alice Howell ot Lincoln Is the
guMt of Omaha friends for the holidays.

Mis Alice Olbson will go to Chicago
soon to be tbe guest of relatives until
after Christmas.

Miss Mildred Carlson has returned from
California, where eh has spent th past
few months.

Mr. and Mrs. Msz Alexander of Cincin-

nati are guests of Mrs. Alexander's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Adler,
of K Dodge street.

Mrs. Wilbur Francis Innis, nee Adda
Canan. la visiting her brother, Mr.
Clarence E. Canan. at the Shrtnar.

Mr. Walter Roberta is expected bnroe
Saturday from th PactOe eotst, where
ha fcas spent tha oast six weeks.

Mra.' t Y?iuTaiail is ub Uin'i g a
r""""T party at the Krug Uiia

at nrandeis9

not to Aj'A 1 v
lace vf-- f

.J
j

These are beautiful imported
Kid Shoes with Ideal Kid
vamps, Louis heels strictly
hand made and embody
most of the highest and finest
points in artistic shoe mak-

ing. They are made by Lat-- ,

teman of New York. As a
type of New York style and
excellence they are without

' peer and as such are sold in
New York for
considerable more $6.monev at ....v -

her 'guests being Mrs. Louis Reichenberg,
Mrs. Baer of Chicago, Mrs. Harry Hirsch
of Des Moines, Miss Levenger and Miss
Rehfeld.'

Miss Ehrman Is expected from St.
Joseph Sunday to be the guest of Miss
Lena Rehfeld.

Mrs. David Degen gave the first of a
serious of card parties yesterday after-
noon. She will entertain again tomor-
row afternoon.

Clinton Loucks and Miss Pearl Hlns
were married by Rev. Charles W. Savldge,
at his residence, Tuesday.

Miss Kate Wlnslade entertained - the
X. L. Card club at her home on West
Dodge street Saturday evening. The
spirit of the Christmas season was carried
out In the decorations of, the rooms, the
tally cards and prises, ' which ' were
awarded to Miss Barden and Miss Wallace.
Following the game- dainty refreshments
were served. The next meeting will be
January I, Mra. R. L. Andres being
hostess.

A Safe Conga Medicine for Children.
In buying a cough medicine (or children

never be afraid to buy Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. .There is no .danger from
It and relief is always sure to follow. It Is
especially valuable for colds, croup and
whooping cough.

Cora Prodnct Dividend.
NEW YORK. Dec. 16. Directors of the

Corn Products company have declared the
regular 1 per cent quarterly dividend on
the preferred stock. '

Sometimes .

a

some men
do not real-
ize the im-

portance of
a new suit
until some-- ,
one, a tailor
likely, calls
their atten-
tion to it
liOOk your-
self over,
and if in
need, con-
sult Nicoll.
No ready-to- -

wear
u i t can

c o m pa r e
with a Nicoll suit made to your order.
Yet the cost la about the sanie. Here, too,
you have the choice of some 1,800 new pat-
terns of the very bust wuoler.s.

Suits aa )iu Ilka thorn fori
$30 up to $450. OveroaU.
warn aad comfortable, $20
to $40. Trouaara (you can't
taava too anaajr), $6 to $13.

QmSr --
: a a.;
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